1-13-2007
The Gold Coast & Hamburg Historic District Association
General Membership Planning Meeting
Saturday, January 13, 2007
629 W. 6th St.
9:30am Meeting
GC&HHDA Agenda
brainstorming
Discussion
February Meeting - February 11 - Sara Bartholomew's
Dues - 1 month grace in January of following year. People need to have dues paid by today
to vote at January meeting
Bylaws changes - Cindy will get a new copy of bylaws to paid members
Slots open on adopt a lights, adopt a mowing/snow removal
Merchandise - t-shirts, sweatshirts, mugs available if people are interested
Suggestion to look into cafepress.com to make more available
Need marketing ideas - suggestion to contact broadway to sell things at home tour
- Jeff offered to sell at his open house
End of the year reports are available
Lot at 6th - PJ met with the mayor, as it is now the county will probably have an auction on the
lot, discussion of options, will discuss more with the city
Goal Setting:
Communication
Marketing the neighborhood to the city
Meetings - they get newsletters and the monthly report
Newsletter - professional appearance, type of information, committee to form
Debris - county clean up crew - needs to be followed up on
Participation Park - needs more color
- Master gardener students, professional design ideas
- Landscapers challenge?
- Keep meetings at peoples homes
- Home tour, numbers still down, new ideas? Are we doing this still?
- Tea needs marketing ideas
Pie in the sky ideas - bandshell next to park
Brunch in the park
German American center to sell our stuff? Driving tour cd to sell???
Board meeting - Jan. 22, 6:30 PJ's
Retaining Walls - communicate with city, do we get grants, how does galena handle this?, can
the city help w/ structural engineers?
City communications, issues
Safety downtown

